[Action of heliomycin on protein and mucleic acid synthesis in Staphylococcus aureus].
Heliomycin inhibited synthesis of RNA in Staph. aureua which was clearly shown in the study of the antibiotic effect on RNA synthesis in the lag phase of the culture development: heliomycin markedly lowered the maximum RNA level in the biomass observed in the culture at the beginning of the exponential growth. On further growth of the culture heliomycin induced a significant retardness of the process of the natural decrease in the RNA biomass level resulting in increased content of RNA in the cells growing in the presence of heliomycin as compared to the control culture. Retarded natural decrease in the RNA biomass level in the presence of heliomycin was observed also on the antibiotic addition just at the beginning of the exponential growth, during the period of maximum RNA accumulation in the cells. Heliomycin had no effect on synthesis and biomass levels of DNA. Heliomycin inhibited the protein synthesis and was close to chloramphenicol by the level of inhibition of the summation protein synthesis in the biomass. However, comparison of the effect of the above antibiotics on synthesis of beta-galactosidase, an individual enzyme protein showed that heliomycin was much less active as an inhibitor of protein synthesis in comparison to chloramphenicol.